Thursday 15th March 2018

Dear Parents/Guardians
Following on from Parents Evening where I know a lot of you got to sample the food that Aspens provide,
I am writing to share their YouTube link, which may be useful if you are thinking of signing up for hot
lunches for the Summer Term.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0FXGFQYfxmU&list=PLsi5PKlfRwDXFq4c4ZnJBvnhCeReDlzik

If you are registering for the first time you will need to register for Aspens Select using the Updated Meal
Ordering System link on their sign up page. (https://www.aspens-services.co.uk/school-meal-payment/).
If you are already registered you now need to be aware that Aspens are moving their current booking
system to a new, improved, simpler booking system.
Aspens will migrate all of the information held on the current system to the new system once we have
broken up for the Easter Holidays and I am assured that the migration of all currently registered details
will be seamless, as they have successfully carried this out for other schools without any problems.
Until the system transfer has been completed you will not be able to order any meals for after the Easter
break. As soon as Aspens let us know that they have completed the transfer we will send a text to remind
you to log on and order your meals for the new term. You will find that when you log back in you are
prompted to change your password.
Aspens are also planning on introducing themed days throughout the term and these will be available on
the website when they have finalised the details. I can tell you that the planned theme for next term is
‘Taste of America’.
Should you encounter any problems following the change please contact it@aspens-services.com.
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